A mentoring and support program for doctors who have recently completed their Basic or Advanced Diploma of the Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (DRANZCOG).

A mentor/supervisor is assigned who is an experienced GP Obstetrician, either via the Western Australian General Practice Education and Training (WAGPET) (if participating in the GP Training Program) or through the program manager at Rural Health West. The program manager can also assist with liaison with the local hospital if your placement does not include a hospital post.

The mentor will support you while you gain experience in the provision of a range of obstetric services to the local community. The mentor role includes attendance at deliveries on request and case study discussions as agreed with your mentor.

Each placement receives funding to the value of $12,500 for a rural graduate placement and $7,500 for an urban graduate placement. Equivalent amounts are paid to the mentors.
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